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STAFF CONFERENCE NOTES
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I.

CARCINOMA OF THE LABIA
The case is that of a white female 52 years old. first seen at the University
~spital out~patient Department May 16, 1929, died at the University Hospital
1-15-30. First hospital admission 5-18-28 to 6-12-28. Chief complaint: pain in
he right side of pelvis radiating down right thigh. About c~years ago patient
first noticed lump in right labium. Grew very s low13T the first l~ months, but
rapidly the 5th month. Began to be very tender and she d.eveloped a needle-like pain.
·as operated on atEi tel hospital two years ago and growth :ceL1oved. Pathological
report - carcinoma. Thi s was followecL b;y radiat ion (rac1iurn) • February 1928 went
to William's Cancer Institute and no treatment given" Sarne month there seemed to be
;;)Ul abscess formEl,tion on the right leg at the site of a hypodermic· injection.
This
~was lanced at St. Maryts Hospital where she remained for 11 days. Turnor has bee~
~.lgettil1g larger since then and. pain has increased.
Mother died. of carcinoma of the
'::~luterus. Has not worked for past two years.
First noted l-u.mp in January 1926,
(.joperationin March 1926. No recurrence l.1;ntil December 1926. Radium inserted
~February 1927, March, April, 1927.
Last radiu..rIl in July 1927.

.

Physical exalnination: f air13T well developed, nourished_ female. Mouth in
,: poor condition. Blood pressure 132/68. Right labium is enlarged to about 3 times
! normal size.
Mass is very t ender, fairly hard but not ulcerateo.. Two sinus
drainage wounds wi th pus can be seen in the region. Inguinal glands palpable on
. both sides, larger on r:ight" Old scar on thigh from abscess. Mass wa,s incised and
'a small amount of pus escaped. Tissue showed carcinoma. Urine,... many WBcs •
. Hemoglobin 93, VlBcs 7700 Wasserman negative.' Skin erythema 120% in dose of two
treatments in 3 days was given to Villva. 100% to each ing;uinal region in one treatment each. Returned to hospital 5-7-29 anct remained 7 day s. Last x-ray· treatment
given February 8, 1929- Novv returning to see if""'{urther therapy is indicated.
Has been'quite well except for burning and pain in vulva. Swelling and tenderness
·has been worse in this·area for the past few. months. Still shows infection,
otherwise no complaint. Patient was advised to return to Ca. Dispensary~
Came
to hospital 7-12-29 an~ left 8-13-29(32 days). Chief complaint: discharging
fistula in perineal region. Exarninntion revealed this to be a fistulous area
< involving the Barthol in gland on
the right side. She al so had considerable adema
lof the vulva in the region of the pubis. Sinus was injected with paste and it
was found that it did not go in very far •. Patient was discharged with Ii ttle
~ improvement i~l her condition.
Is now taking codeine sulphate, aspirin and
! phenacetin, temperature of septic tyPe. Returned 6-21-30 and died 11~15-30
f (147 days).
No new complaint~ except dizziness, spots before her eyes, nasal
discharge for last 2 months. Ghronic cough,swelling of right ankle. Had several
attacks of cystitis. Parathesia of left hand. Weight loss 45# in 2~ months.

·I
!

Physical examination: markedly emaciated in a very short period of time.
Seems to be in constant pain. Very foul breath. Has been in bed most of the time
ill fore coming he.re.
V"L11 va Ie sion has spread gradually unt i1 at pre sent is a IRrge
craterlike mass about 5...6 11 in diameter and 2-3" in depth, foul odor. Filled wi th
~reyish necrotic material.
Now being given morphine sulphate by mouth. Apparently
her condition remained about the srune except for occasional rise of temperature
with same complaints and little change.
Lo.borntory: Urine shov/s pus. Hemoglobin 87. Wasserman negative. B.. U.N.
10.26. 6-30-30 x-ray showed oalcification of left hilum, probably an old tuberculosis. Gradually grew weakor unt il death occurred.
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DIA.GN'OSIS:
1. Caroinoma. of the vulva with extenpion to terminal rect1:.m, anus,
vaginal wall nndsoft tissue.
2. Subacute cystitis.
3. Brown and serous atrophy of heart.
4. Emaciation.
5. Passive congestion of liver.
6. Decubitus ulceration.
7. 01 d tuber cuI 0 si s, 1 eft apex and hil UID_
8. Mild arteriosclerosis.
9. Pelvic adhesions.
10. Hyaline plaques' of capsule of spleen, liver. and epicardium.
11. Old scar, right thigh.-·'
12. Trophic ul.er of foot, wi th beginning gangrene.
13. Abrasion left knee.
14. Trophic changes in skin,.
15. Slight cloudy swelling and fatty change in liver.,

CASE II
POLIOMYELITIS
The case is that of a white male,. 19 years of age, ad.mitted to the University
Hospital 11-16-30 and died on 11-19-30. The history was obtained from the patient} s
attending physician outside of the University Hospital. He stated tbat on
'November g th whil eat a fra terni ty barn dance, the pat ient hacL a sudden sha:).""'p pain
in the region of the lower bicuspid teeth, extending to the back of the head and
persisting for'2 minutes. There were no other symptoms until November l~th when
at another party the patient again experienced· a pain in the same region 'which
,persisted for approximately ~ minutes. This time, however , the patient was U11able
to speak for this length of time and the pain was excruciating. On November 11th
the patient developed headaches but continued't'owo'rk until 10 P~lvI. 011 that date
the headache became definitely worse and the patient left work ·and went. home .... He
there took cascara and aspirin without relief. .At this time'the patient noticed
,that he was unable to void. HeY/as able to go to sleep at 4 A.M. on 11-11-30' ,
although the pain in his head "vas intense and at tb.is t imeextended down his back.
On 11~12-30 patientls temperature was taken and fotL~d to be 102.2. He was given
magnesium sulphate and aspirin with no relief. .A,. pl~Tsician was called o;n this
date and his particular complaints at this time were: 1. Intense headache, 2..
0
fever. Temperature at this time 103 and the pulse 110.
'
Physical examination by the attending physician at this time showed the
pupils slightly dilated with definite rigidity of the neck without hyperextension,
some sensi ti veness over the blao.cter region, exaggerated knee jerks on both sides.
negative Babinski on both sides, and a .slightl~y positive Kernig l s sign. Patient's
past history is completely negative except for a tonsillectomy nndan adenoidecton~T.
On 11-12-30 the patient was given repeated enemas as defecation was not oth€rwise
possible. A urine s~'11ple was obtained at this time and vIas nega.tive on routine
analysis. His principal complaint consisted of headaches. 11-13-30 the pulse
was 102, the temperature 101.8 and the patient was taken to the Fairview Hospital.
Another physician was called in consultation and a prOVisional diagnosis of:
1. meningismus, 2. spinal meningitis, 3. poliomyelitis wore made. Spinal
puncture wa.s refused at this time. Lo.ter in the daJr , however, permissiol1\'CLs
obtained fot a spinal puncture. The fluid was clear a:nd there were 304 vihi to
blood cells, globulin increaso, sugar increaso, no Rbcs, 65Js pmn cells.
The Sl.Jear
was negative and Tb. rulod out. On this date, 11-13-30 the pCLtiei1t was entirely
unable to void or defecate. On 11~14- 30 spinal puncture rf3S 2gain performed. It
was bloody at this time, tile blood beinG attributed to tccDDique beins faulty.
Ph1e1ca1 examination at this timcsl:'.ovJcd pupils still dilated, definite ri@:idity

·f"
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;:~ the neck, that the headaclle had been reI ieved by spinai puncture, abdominal

~eflexes sluggish. left leg complete1:)T para1~rzed, the right leg sluggish, almost
'~,aralyzed, reflexes absent and 110 Babinski reaction.
11-15-30 another spinal

trllncture was done. This specimen was clear with no blood present.. Respirations
tthis tine Were impaired and labored. There was some mental sluggishness. On
Chis date the patient was given 20 cc. of Roseneau 1 s serum and amytol gr. 1~ to
knsure some sleep. On 11-16-30 there was a defini te impairment of speech and the
". ;atient was transferred to the Universi ty Ho spi tal and placed in the Dririker
espirator. On admission to the hospital the patient was given 20 cc of
':onvalescent serum. Patient I s family history shoVls that one brother died of
'. I. indefinite disturbances and spinal trouble diagnosed as Pott's disea.se. The
. 'cmaining family history is negative.
Laboratyry: 11-17-30 blood examination showed hemoglobin 123%, RBcs 4,650,000,
IBc 13,700 with a differential of II L, 4 M, 85 mns. Examinat ion of the urine on
the same date showed a specific gravity of 1020, acid, plus sugar, heavy clo1.td of
.11 burnen, a.nd occasional wbcs in the urinary sediment.,
Medications and procedures: 20 cc convalescence serum given intramuscularly.
Jatheterization performed repeatedly. Codeine sulphate gr~~. Nasal oil and
~ephedrine.
Hyperventilation repeatedly.
Nurses notes: Patient was admitted on ll-16~30 and placed in the fr£iriker
respirator at once. Respirations were labored. Patient was unable to void. Color
"of the patient was 19ood. He was able to speak: and stated that he had no pain&
(Positions of the arms were changed repeatedly. Temperature of the respirator was
f,kept at about 86-88 0 ., Patient was removed on 11-17.... 30 and d:id not become cyanotic •.
: Patient was imnmdiately replaced. On 11-18-30 thepe was some difficulty in
~swallowing. On turnip~ the patient became slightly cyanotic.
On 11-18-30 it was
noted that speech was difficul t. Later in the d~y his face became flushed, eyes
[bloodshot and mucous expectorated. Still later in the day the patient was unable
: todraw 1 iquid through a tube. Pul se vIas 104 and a large amount of mucous was
. present in the throat. There was (1.efini te flaring 0::: the nar~s and twi tching
present about the face and. neck. The patient did not respond. Pllpils were
pinpoint. Later in the day the hands and nails were cyanotic. ll-19~30 the
; patient was hyperventilated. He did not ~c espond., Pulse was of fair qual ity.
Became more cyanotic and the pulse weakened. Exitus occurred at 12:45 A~M.
11-19-30.
.
Progress notes: 11-17-30 it was noted by tho staff that the patient was
breathing only with the accessary muscles at the time of admission and a complete
examination was not done for it seemed desirable to get him into the respirator
at once. nle lower extremities were paralyzed except a slight toe movement, the
upper extremities extremely weillc. No deep reflexes present, Cranial nerves all
right. Moderate Kernig l s. No neel: rigi(lit;}T. He was having considerable air
hunger but was not cyanotic. Quic}::ly relieved in respiT2.tor. 11-17-30
patient1s upper extremities were completely paralyzed. He was reported as being
cyanotic on being removed from the respirator for' a p~sition change~ ~~e speech
was more difficu.lt, the pupils smaller. Patient said he was very tired. The staff
opinion was that the patient Vias worse, the prognosis as bn,d as it could be.
DIAGNOSIS:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5,

6.

Acute anterior poliomyelitis (clil1ical)~
Bilateral and intense pulmonar;y oclemo. and conge stiOll~
Bilatercl renal congestion.
Enlargement of the :.right lower 8xtromity.
Posterior, purplis'tl hypostasis ..
Cyanosi s of tho 1 ips, noel: and fingo1' t.ips.
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II (Cant.)

DIAGNOSIS (Cont.)
7• Hi r eutie e .
8.

9.
10.
11.

Bluish di sco10ratiol1 of the right calf.
Lumbar puncture wounds.
Left scapular laceration.
Old left forehead scar.

CASE III.

CHROnIC BRONCHIECTASIS: POSTOPERATIVE HEMORRHAGE

n1e case is that of a man first admitted to the University Hospital by
transfer from Glen Lake Sanatoriurn 1-22-30, discha.rged 3-22-30. Admitted to
Sanatorium 5-10-26 at the age of 23. Occupation - office worker J single.
Diagnosis: pulmonary tuberculosis, mod~rately advanced, extensive bronchiectasis
left lower lobe. S~ilptoms on admission: cough, expectoration up to 10 oz. a day,
pleurisy pain, temperature up to 101, pulse to 96. Night sweats, 13# weight loss
in about 3 months. In 1911 had a bilateral pne~u~onia. Since 1911 has had
frequent colds during the winter and spring, with frequent involvement of the
sinuses. Family history negative.

I'

t

.

Physical examination: evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis in right upper lobe,
bronchiectasis in left lower. Individual was very well nourished, 73 11 tall and
weighed 156#. Had positive sputum in W~y and A~lst 1926 and has been negative
since..
Has bad frequent lipiodol injections for diagnostic as well as
therapeutic purposes. Pulmonary tuberculosis gradually improved until now there
is only evidence of a slight amo14!t of fibrosis. He gained in weight, and on
discharge weighed 200#. He stilJ, coughs and raises up to 8 oz. a da3T. Pne1J..illothorax was given 8-21-28 to 8-7-29, attempting-to /collapse the left lower lobe ..
There was some improve~ent in s~~toms but not enough to warrant continuation.
Lungs were allowed to expand so >'that on 10-24-29 the left phrenic exeresis was
done. Symptoms were somewhat abated. However, phrenic exeresis was follo~ed by
development of fluid at the left thorax which remained for about 6 days. Patient
remained strictly in bed for 30 days, left diaphragm gradually rose but condition
did not entirely improve. When first a&mitted to the University Hospital, he
was 28 years old. Oopious expectoration of foul-,smelling'matorial, shortness of
breath had been present for 14 years. There had been periods of fever, mainly in
the afternoon for 5 years. :Believes that hi s trouble started with rupture of
abscess during convalescence from pneumonia in 1911.. .Al)out 5 years after this had
developed a chronic cough which at first produced only small amounts of material.
Later, however, the expectora,tion increased, sometimes greenish in color. It was
always very foul but did not contain blood. In the morning he produces large
amounts of material. During the day he produces sputum constantly but in lessor
amounts. He is not bothered very nmch at night. He has been up and about for
the past two years. While out at Glen Lake he developed a cystitis which lasted
for about a year and a half. He was told that the prostate was enlarged. He also
had frequency, urgency and burning on urination. During this time he had an
epididymitis on the left side, but th~s cleared up as did the ascites. Since the
attack of pneumonia he bad frequent colds. Sinusi tis in 1925, wi th drainago,
140ther liVing and well at 62, father dead of tuberculosis at 48. No other instancos
of tuberculosis in the family.

=:i:e
~>.

Physical examil~tion: TIell doveloped, nourished adult not acutol~: ill. Ablc.
be up and about. Clubbing of fingers and vTatch crystal type of finger 112.ils.
e also clubbed. SGptum deviates markedly to the left. No dischRrgo or blo0dir::~.
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10 aPlXlrent obstructio:1.

TonsilG prosent: but not largo. Ho palpable glands in
neck. Chest ;7011 d8velopod, left side is ·less 71011 ·iievoloped.tha11 right.. Slight
~1 flatness of loft chest.
He8.rt normal •. Slight lo,g left side, brenth sounds diste,nt,
~. slight decrease of reSOl1a~ce on left, musical rales at base of lQftchest poster;4 iorly. Few -wheezi!lg rales in right base, . Abdomen and extremities negativ0 •
. !

Laboratory: UrL1e neg2tive.Hemoglobin 99, WBcs 10 1 850, P 74, L 22, E 2, M 1 •
.~ Blood Wasserman negative, sputum.negative.
Spub.li.'n sho'.7s 3 layers, upper prostate,
. ~. middle layer fluid, lo,:rer layer made up of sediment and solid trr1 terial. No olnstic
~ fibers demonstrated.
1

X.... ray 1-24.- 30 siagle pla te of che s t - me.rked irrsgular de31si t;y right base t
appearal~e being characteristic of an opaque solution which was no doubt iDjected
at some previous time. It was probabl;v iodized oil. Left space shons II1.'?"rked
pleural adhesions, extol1si ve i1.1fil tration suggest ing old inflarnmatory process,
possibly associated ~:Tith the bron.chtectasis. Right apex has slight infiltration
of a fibrotic t:lpe rTith adhesions of the pleura, S'u.ggesting old, healed, tuberculous lesions. 2-11-30 chronic right maxillaI'"'J sinu.sitis. 3-12-30 first stage
thorocoplasty of 10'.7er ribs wi th verjr little collapse.

Progress notes: 2-24-30 lower stage thorocoplasty on left side done today
~~der local anesthesia.
Section of the 7th, 8th~ 9th 1 lOth, 11th and 12th ribs
were removed. Made a good postoperative recotery-. 3-8-30 wound heal ed excop t at
.bottom 71hich still drains some serous Tila,terial. Still rai ses 6-7 oz. S~)UtUlil CL'l.ily,
about the Slli118 as before. Postural drainage started ~Testerday• . Emptied about I oz.
Is using sand bags. 3-12-30 condition about smne ~ up in chair. 3-16-30 nound
has very sillD.ll opening filled with granulation tissue.. Temperature course 97-9899, pulse 70-110, averD-go range 70-90. Was sent home and advised to return uhich
he did April 22nd, disclmrged 8-14-.30 (114 days)~ Follomng operation c.()ugh
seemed to increase, noticed especially at night'./Coughing spell nny lo,st as long
as a half hour and occurs eVer;-ll1igl1t. Choking-'-sG:i1satiol1 is so great he Imlst sit
up in bed to breathe. At present these coughing spells nrc no no rSG than 71ho11
he left .the hospital. Hovrever, he is not ill±>roving and he continues to lose
sleep. Since operatiorr he feels a little better in every other way and l~s
gai ne d 7# in' '.7e i gh t •
Laboratory: Urine negative except for one trace of albwnen. Hemoglobin 71,
RBcs 3.49, Wbcs 6.950, P 64, L 3Q. On discharge hemoglobin was 58%.
X-ray 4-22-30 showed partial thorocoplasty, chro3.11c bronchiectasis vri th
adhesions. 6-17-30 first stag~ thorocoplasty of lo~er left ribs, practically
unchangod. 4-26-30 tho 11th, 10th, 9th and 8th ribs were removed thus bringing
the ontire pleura in this region of the lung to the surface" Eth3Tlene anesthosia:
good postoperative recovery. Al1 iodofor.m pack was inserted into the base of the
::round so thr',t tho lung i70uld become adherent. 3 weeks Inter the patient was
again operated on at TIhich time a first stage cautery pnemTIOnectolny nas performod.
Wl3.de a good postoperative reCoveIJT. July 5 2nd stage of cautery pneUl1l0nectoDY \icl·S
done.
Follo~ingthis sputmn ~s decidedly reduced, from nearly 200 cc prior to
operation reduced to 60 cc. Discharged August 14th and instl~ctGd to return at a
later date for completio~ of cautery pneDnl0nectomy. C~ne back 10-30-30 and
died 11-6-30 (7 dnys).
Physical cOl1dition is essential13T the SflL1e 2.S on previous admission~ Generc1
Condition is very good, gain of 25# in weight, Hemoglobin was 80%. 11-1-30 3rd
stago of cautery pneumonectoDW 7ms done. Im~edk~te postoperative convalesc2Dco
.' was unovontful. Packing nas changed November 4th and Q, lo,rge vaseline gauze }xlck
:insertod wi th pressure. 11-5 at noon '~had a small hemorrhage of a.bout 200 ce.
18 ,topped spontaneousl;y-, befo re any packing \'las reiY1Serted.
Wound was ropael~0d
eomprossi on bandage nppliGd~ Was seen at 12 :45 A.. M. Novemlior5th i'lhon he i':as
fO~ condit1on~ When next se8n at 1 :30 htld diad from n ri1.'1ssiv8 bOl:101Th:JE~~O.
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Operation was done under ni trous oxide. Bronchiectasis ~,7as found
JOsteriorly in the lo~er lobes. NiliJerous; open, dilated bronchi seen in field.
·tral18Ll technique used. l'Jo active bleed.ing ;"w.s encountered.
DIAGNOSIS:
1. Bronchioctasis
2. Operation defects
3. Hesorrhage froD arte~T

~~tDCnt of Bronchiectasis - Multiple Stage tobector.w.

Roport of Ti70 cases,
N. Coryllos, M"D. Professor, of Clinical Surgery, Cornoll Universi ty lAedical
F~~llege. Arch. Surg. 20~767 (1~y) 1930.

rllo-l
:1

.

; j

~j!he extensive use of iodized oil (1922) ill the roentge:;:lographic investigation of
:~onic pulnonarysuppuration has shown an unsuspected frequency of b~onchiectasis
""nd permitted us to trace its beginning and course. Bronchiectasis is a very
~:hronic disease, beginning frequently in chil~~ood with variable synptons which Day
Clever reach the classical, textbook picture (hopeless patient ;,ri th pasty, septic
ok , harassing c~,ugh, clubbed fingers, copious foul expectoration, one whose
'j )bnoxious breath practically ostracises hin fron hur~1al1 associat ion).
Tho author
~:~dvises greater boldness for the internist and conservatism for the surgeon (choice
!1,f procedure), earlier operation (surgic8~ ris..1c), which mll mean nore satisfactor3'
ilresul ts and fewer lobectomies.

'1\0

i·

:;Jause I. Measles, scarlet fever, chronic sinusitis. 2. Chronic tuberculosis (20%
~icor1plication). 3. Tunor of IUl1g, foreign body (10% cOl:.1plication) , extrinsic
~bronchial cOL~ression. 4. Chronic bronchitis (95%). 5. SoDe forl~ of ast~.•
':6. Chronic enphysena7Tith bronchical fistula. (cor:lplicatio~G.).. 7. Congenital cystic
l:dilations~ 8. Acute lyr.1ph-angi tis anc. 1 ynphadeni tis (teoporary)"

;~ 1.

Bronchitic form (Oschner). Sinple faIT) only revealed by oil study of
- bronchi, frequently called chronic bronchi tis.·' TreatI1ent of sinuses; hot, dry
clioate, postural and bronchoscopic drainage often check diseaseo 2. Early
uncooplicated forn (Hedblon). Positive x-ray lesio11s, bronchi only (clubbi:ng of
fingers, no foul sput~u~ or constitutional SymptODs-- uS~lally Ullilateral or r~inly in
. one lobe). Treatoent - SaDe as bronchitic forr.1 'l,rlth therapeutic COBpressiol1 of
lung by pneur.1othorax, phrenicectomy or even thorocoplast;y-, associatecl TIith postural
'and bronchoscopic drainage of bronchi and anti-spirochoetal treatnent, when
. necessary , give sati sfactor:t~ results. The lesion is usuall;l unilateral or at I020st
oore accentuated in one lung ro1d wore particularly in ~l1e lobe. 3. QODPlicated
bronchiectasis with parench~~~l involvenent and typical picture of disease - foul
sputun, persistent cough, spetic appearance, fever, loss of ~eight and clubbing of
fingers. Treatoent sal~ as second foro, plus pnoUDonectooy. a. lobcctOL~r (Saurbruch). b. cautery pne1.1DOnectoE1Y (Grahan) '. Exteriori za t ion and lige.t ion
(Whittenore). 4. Bronchiectatic abscesses (unilobar, ~U1ilateral or diffuse).
Bronchiectasis is chronic, sloTIly progressive disease, and is lli~enabl0 to treatwent 1
th~t is, progressive treatoent.
Tne condition Day also be acute) latent or chronicr
The acute foms occur r.ainly in children and. the chronic and latent forDs both in
children and adults.

.

ReSUlts of one stage 10bectoL~- do not see~j to warrant continuation of procedure.
:; ,'G-raded lobectony is probably the Dethod of choico" FroIJ. 1914 to 1929 there were
eighty-seven reported operatio~J.1s of one stagelobectoDy.. Results: thirty-eight
cures, one iL1provGI.1ont, forty-eight deaths (55%).' Multiple stage trcatnont shoTJed
eight operations, 110 deaths.. Cautery pneLU"10noctor~; forty-five cas.es, twenty-four
deaths, 69% free after three years, ioproved 7%. Other fOTI~s show about SaDe
. rosul ts.
.

Death during or shortly after lobccto~T can be ascribed to: Ie shock, cnrdiac
failure (nechanicnl or reflcx) or pleural shock; 2. GBoolisD (air or septic);
3.heuorrh~ge during and aftcr operation;
4. increased intrapleural pressure
during the first days fo.llol1ing operation, by pneTh-:10thorax or intrapleural fluid;
_0, septic plourisy and 6. septic r.1odiastinitis.

thor reports t\"70 cases rri th cOl::lplete curG by gradocl loboctoL\\T (~Tol]_n~?~ fGl:'.2.los).
lef point of interest nas relnti voly short dllration of course, severity of
recovery follo\7ing d.e~Jtructic)j1 of 1.l1volvod lobo.
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